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who sailed yestehey Drink Mobilized to Restore Order, trip to France
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it-Dispatch.) Chicago, July 28..Four negroes "The pressinj
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ying to find men wounded in a gun battle result- is Paid by th
ic of things, ing from an attack upon a policeman T,ie country bel
y all the old at Thirty-fifth street and Wabash ®rybody who
ept straight avenue tonight. A number of ne- ^earl>' every ma
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u'nAtu ¥,.» naff t r\ .»w. t ... ^ ... I « 1 Inir Ik (Inn.. In Ah

F"» » »* l " V UtlllUlC CAV. 11 <111 ^ t* U1 ° v" v"

has been to shots. flation in prices
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len thV» war- Chicago, July 28..Mayor Thomp- breaking point
0 effect July tonight appealed to (Jovernor Frank s'on-"

O. Lowden to mobilize a regiment of Suggesting th<
; these sub- guardsmen for immediate service in commissions
loicest prod- Chicago's "black belt," where as far as the pow
»rt and have sporadic rioting has been in progress '° create such c

uliling those since yesterday afternoon, and which cerned, "the s

rinks which already hns resulted in two deaths. wbich read 'the
stitute. It is serious Injury to a number of negroes ,,le Sherman
iat they have an(' whites and injury to scores of Pr'ces into the (
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sn they were Kregated early tonight near South w'ho have mo
was purely state and 35th streets. After numer- P'nch. He sug

1 the chance OU8 m|n0r fights, most of them were mission should
> imitations. dispersed. In one of these outbreaks borer, a capitall
i in disguise a white man was reported stabbed* to steamship man.
the knowing death. manufacturer a
int gleam of jn (jie meantime, special police and should include c

-wisp. 1 he detectives had cleared other districts. "The produce
i came from ..here the outbreaks had become fre- nof dare to refu:
n°- quent during the day. The police said "on Prices to
nie SoIht. the negroes* were terror-stricken and w°uld compose
with the de- appeared on the streets only in ^'r- 'Hack d<
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>und that he then ran at full speed to their desti- milled his plan
re sober, ar nations.
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tched to the difficulty that the police prevented sons indicated
tie conspitu- further bloodshed. Negroes were in ,l,<' ai,n> a

" He poured dragged from street cars and thrown
in the glass, to the ground. Then they retaliated Kniiekshank. ha

nit in a dash by treating white men likewise.
, Perry A. Mosc

ring the mix-i Patrol wagons threaded their wav ,.
, , from the 4kth irained it into through crowds and leaders in nianv . ,i son April 1!».iped an olive of the clashes were arrested. When ...the other an old

negroes are brought to the stations, .....left leg broken a
i Martini. So there are cries of "Lynch them No
also tasted attempt was made, however, to take (rajj) kn,0(, |h|M)

the ardencyj the negroes from the police. JnR h Jd here f(
mine "hard" Numerous conferences w ere held
lis is true of by the authorities. After one of IIKAIMJI* \ ItTKI
ubstitutes. these. State's Attorney .ViaeI,ay Hovne POST O

ionieihing. iHwtiod a statemegt charging that pol- Columbia. S.
iticians teaching the negro element American Login

ave tried to ,j|srespec t f0r tbe law was the basic which recently
my that they r,,ason for the riots. once, composedtling disco\

"The police department has been pated in the gupset .heir
..hea:inu:to the funr-

.. ..... ., ... ...n,
, i I«I«1 llM, mar IS <1 ihi il 11, fill lllf HOUIII ' ,,W| 1»'*iiHvolearned I

lure of tho!8aro to arrest and P°Rt of the leglc
'

prosecute men with political backing South Carolina,
companion

^ who claim to have political influ- legion, which i
p suppose ence." the statement said. natural body of
cient tokeep fu)jus . Wa,kf
)holic drinks Czechoslovak* !(« (in niiiu Home. commander; O

San Diego. Cal., July 28..After, Greenville, vice
d that many eight days spent in Camp Kearney re-! Irvine F. Belsei
s have been euperating from their voyage from1 adjutant; VV. I),
r containing Vladivostok to San Diego, 2.000 ville. state Una
>1. and most Czechoslovak veterans departed for Poyall. ot Flon
e found that tho Atlantic coast today in four ape-.*- .Tubal O. Willia
he supposed lnl trains. master-at-arms:
onscientious The veterans are to go to Newport of Spartanburg,
induce them News, where they will board ships Gardner, of Flo

for the final stage of their return officer, and W
Eight.) Journey home. Greenville, stat<
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PKUfTrUEKINt; vr«*iU VI11LL1W
. MEET IN COLUMBIA
ial of War l.abor
ojikI. Want Permanent Organization of

American Cotton Association
ily 28..Price fixing in This State.
the government are

,* for profiteering in
r life, in .I,< opinion, WILL MEET ON AUGUST 6
non Black, formerly!
the war labor board,1

IT
. . I tiovernor Cooper Lrges I hat.rday on a six weeks \ r

and England. iMr. Every County in South Carotiateven men who in- jjna jje Represented.Meant*had been forced into
rranted by the situa- Much to Farmers.

j problem, he said. Calls were issued Saturday for m.at cost of li\ing. It nieetjng jn Columbia WednesdayJe ultimate consumer. Augus( g Qf (hp farmer8 banker8tie\es th«it nearly e\-
mercbants> business and professional'can is profiteering. men (j)e 8late for tbe purpose oCin is raising the pi ice effect|nR tbe permanent organization'2 sells. * * * If noth-1----- 0f the American Cotton association imeck this abnojnial in- gou(b Carolina Tin- calls came fronn.the stage will he Goy, Robprt A Cooper, j. skottowdwhere there will be a Wannamaker. president of theto relieve the ten- jcun cotton association; B. Harris
commissioner of agriculture forfe remedy ol price ti\- gwutb Carolina; A. K. Padgett. presi.,. Mr. Black said that dent Qf (h<> Sou(h Carolina Hankenrtrer of the government as80ciat|on; j. h. Cluffey, presidentommissions was con- Qf ^ gouth Carollna Farmere- Unamesupreme cou,t|jon; W.G.Smith, warehouse commls ruleof reason* into sion(?r am, Joseph D Mi(jtt pre8,dent;act could lead fail

Columbia chamber of com.jlecislon which would
mercecreating price fixing meefjng will be held at CravencHe pointed out that

i,eg|nnjng at noon and promise**board had fixed the be tbe b|Rge8t and tnost repreaen.and that the price of
ta(jve meGf|ng held recently in th«been fixed and main-
s(ate

e was no difference in Tbe cajj jB8Uod bv Governor Coopplan.If the federal
er followg.* found not to have .jn order to effect the permanentprices in the states. organ|zaljon Qf the American Cottonuosed that each com- a8SOCjatlon in South Carolina, a meet-vint a commission to .nR farmers, bankers, merchant*}within its holders. ftnd 0uier business and professionalposition of such com-
men wU, be hp,d |n Columbia. Augustack held, that the un- g j u,.ge tbat Gach county be welfmers should be repre- roprespnted or> better Btm.illy that part of the townshlpdo not product and

"'The temporary organization of the!st .bitterl> ft It the, co^on producers and allied interest*gested that each com-1
lias been one of the important factorsbe composed ol .1 la

t)r|ngj|,g about an increase in thes1st. a railroad man, a
prjce 0f «-t»|ton. The permanent or.}a farmer 01 mint r, a
jfanj./ayon erected upon the ground.«nd a consumer, and:

, ., , ... . 'work ot its predecessor, will have tnfltine woman member. ~

same effect.rs," he added, "would
_. "The cotton belt has never enjoyed)se to submit the ques-
...prosperity commensurate with oth^rthe kind of men who'
_.

,sections ol the country. The economicthese commissions."
. ... . ., 0 .. .and social life of the South has suf.>clined to answer ft , , , .

.,fered tremendously because cotton'wh« tin r lit had sub
yielded a reasonable profit tcw|1 o Hi* pri sid< nt

(he producers. Some advantugej
...,,,, . lA however, has now been won; if inusclOlJND DEAD

, ,
, not be lost. Our progress in educa.'\ILROAl) TkA( K fjon roads, in general happiness is

considerably dependent upon the price;41.1,. ..» Track N.,,r oouon.'. .Ktt.liWas « l»i.-
"Hearing this in mind 1 appeal to;ed Soldier.
people of South Carolina to cooperatein an effort to insure for(\. July 28. T',0| present and for coming years a fair*bite men were found profit for the South's greatest com.d track near < hina I moditv. Organization is essential."one on eacli side of

,A joint call tor the meeting was is.Papers on their per-!
,! sued bv J. Skottowe Wanna maker. If_that each had served ..."

, . ,.Harris, commissioner of agriculture.. (nd that their homes
0I A. h. Padgett, president of the Soutl*One of them. Holier)'

. . . ,, . , ,, ;, , '.Carolina Hankers association; J. H- 1id evidently been with I
... ... 0 ..Claflev, president ol the South Carosbows.The other.!

0m.., 11iia Farmers union; \V. <«. Smith.dev. was discharged
, . .warehouse commissioner, and Jo«epDifantrv at Cantp Jack-! . ... ,,, , . ,H. Mint, president of the ColumbiaOne had one dollar

, ,T. ..
... chamber of commerce. i his cull fol.pist<il. Kaon had bis'

Inwe*
m<1 was injured about

. "Whereas, the organization of thc«supposition is that a
. .. . \ met lean Cotton association haf*:i. The bodies are liesaved to the South a sum estimated t>r instructions

m conservatively at $i>.00o.000, and i
Its FOR s. c. whereas, as a result of the orpaalta 1
,|/ |,|;<,|<>\ <u»|-:\Kl» 1 i<,n 1,1 ,,l(* American Cotton ass»..ia.lulv28..Th» l'nn pvery citizen in every township '

n of South Carolina. am' everV oounty. no tonly in South
was formed at Flnr- Faroiina, hut in tho entire cotton belt*
of those w ho par tic'- i^ili tecei\o preat benefit, and
reat war. opened its "Whereas, as a result of the orpanirtrrshere today. An. izatioki of the American cotton asso.
made to estahlish a I elation, the farm will be operated out
>n in every county in a business basis, cotton will be said at
The officers of the a profitable price, the producer will

« affiliated with the be furnished with information ot*
the same name are: supply and demand throuph represenfr,of Columbia, state tatives in every cotton consuininp:
uy A. (iiillick, of country In the world, and repular*

state commander; crop condition reports issue.1, and
r, of Columbia, state "Whereas, as a final result, the had
Wilkinson, of Abbe- roa(js (,f the South will be a thing or

nee officer; Sam J. (he past, illiteracy will he hlotUnl ont.
8nce, state historian; and rural conditions will be so Imms.of Liberty, state) proved that the farm will attract and
Rev. J. W. Fraser. hold the white man. and
chaplain; Charles S. "Whereas, as a final result of the .

irenee. state publicity v.,s{ benefits that the permanent or-flI). Workman, of
. a

3 insurance officer. fContinued on Page Four.)
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